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Don't sit in your room starving to death! Dial for dinner!
weekends.

Checkers Pizza offers stromboli (a
sort of pizza turnover) in addition to
its 1 2", 1 4" and 1 6" pizzas. The pizzas
range in price from $5.50 for the
smallest cheese up to $ 1 3.75 for the
largest five-ite- m. Checkers delivers
until 12:30 a.m. weekdays and
between 1 a.m. and 2 a.m. on
weekends.

Marathon Restaurant delivers
Greek dishes and subs as well as
remarkably cheap pizzas (only
$10.90 for a 4-ite-m 16"). There is
a $4 minimum for delivery to dorms
and $5 minimum for apartments and
selected houses. Marathon closes at
11 p.m.

Although pizza is not on the menu
of Roman Wings, it is nonetheless

manicotti, all under $4. The min-
imum order for delivery is $6.
Delivery ends at 1 1 p.m. weekdays,
12 a.m. on weekends.

For really hungry snackers. Pizza
Delight delivers two 16" pizzas for
the price of one $ 1 4.99. They also
feature subs starting at $5. There is
a $5 minimum for delivery which
ends at 1 a.m. weekdays, 2 a.m. on

a popular delivery spot. They offer
subs, salads, nachos and chicken
wings. A 12" sub with french fries
(or potato salad or coleslaw) and a
drink can be had for $5.75. Roman
Wings requires a minimum order of
$5.75 and closes at 1 2 a.m.

In Chapel Hill there are no excuses
to go hungry. Food is just a phone
callaway!

Sound's Anniversary Sale wiil end with September.
means almost everything will cost more on October 1.

savings you see here are typical of what you'll find on
item in stock... for now, anyway.
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So it's late and your dinner wore
off about two hours ago. Hunger
strikes as you slave over a hot
chemistry book and all you have in
the fridge are two Buds and a bottle
of ketchup. What's a poor, hungry
student to do?

Pick up the phonel

Chapel Hill, like most college
towns, is full of restaurants ready to
come to you. A quick phone call will
send a tasty snack speeding to your
door.

Pizza has long been a staple of
students' late night diets. Chapel
Hill's delivery business caters to this. .

offering a plethora of pizza places
from which to choose.

Domino's Pizza is probably the
best known delivery place, though
this is probably due simply to the
magnitude of their advertising cam-
paign. Once featuring "30 minutes or
free" delivery. Domino's now offers
$3 off late pizzas. They offer two
sizes: 12" pizzas starting at $5.94.
and 16' starting at $8.36. They
deliver until 1 a.m. on weekdays, 2
a.m. Friday and Saturday.
- Perhaps less well known for their
delivery services are Pizza Inn and
Pizza Hut. Pizza Hut will deliver any
of their pan or thin crust pizzas to
your door for as little as $5.20 (for
a 9" thin crust) to $10.40 (for a 15"
pan). Additionaltoppings range from
70C to $1 depending on the size of
the pizza. Delivery ends at 1:45 a.m.
on weekdays, 2:45 on weekends.

Pizza Inn is somewhat cheaper
than Pizza Hut with a 16" thin crust
pizza coming in under $9. Pizza Inn
also delivers spaghetti, lasagna and
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JVC iKENWOOD
Car System

Includes the JVC KS R-- 17 digital
AMFM cassette deck with clock
scaa bass and treble & more, plus
the Kenwood KFC-12- 61

5" dual-con- e' .
speakers. Reg. 249. S23 1 99
t-Pf-

fse Boston Acoustics
Car System
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Includes the new Alpine 7156
AMFM cassette deck with digital
presets. SCC heads, autoreverse.
fader, key-o- ff pause, plus the
Boston-Acousti- cs

.

704 4" speakers.
Reg34& gd3,319

YAMAHA CpaSgHfe)
Car System

Mk
Includes the Yamaha YCR-T- O with
AMFM cassette with autoreverse.
12 presets, scaa fader, bass &
treble, plus the new Polk MM 3A
high definition 5 Vi" coaxial
speakers. Reg. 414 -

Bang
&Oufsen a

RX 2 Turntable
Fully automatic tegendary
performance, easy to use. Plus i

get a Bang & Olufsen cartridge
at HALF PRICE! Qz!tf219
Canon VM E2
Camcorder
8mm video
camera and
recorder. New. c?r'compact (onry 3.0 v 1

action live and
play it straight

Reg. 1695 CdlSv?
Raleigh

7105 Gtenwcod Ave.
(Next to Circuit City)

782-411- 1

Winston-Sale- m

1608 Stratford Rd.
(In front of Circuit City)

Soma quantttra Rmrtad. 76SOI 50

t. 1

Stereo
That
The
every
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O YAMAHA CDX 500
Compact Disc Player

Top rated, 16 selection random
programming, wireless remote
control. 0d3'319

r

- audio-technj- ca

Point IS Lightweight, includes adapter
Tor use wrrn home or porraDie
stereos. Reg. 25. Cd3f15

Taking Carolina

prlc and pclflcatkns do occur in printing. Wa rasarv the

Big Screen TVs

SEC PJ4100 EN
41-in- ch projection
TVMonitor with stereo
sound and remote control.
Reg. 2800.

Safe $2199

tf;C!PJ4650 EN
46-in- ch rear-projecti- on TV
offers a bright high-contra- sti

picture and stereo TV
reception with remote
control. Reg.3400.

Ss!s $2599

YAMAHA CDX 5
Compact Disc Player

J. TTT
.

Mid-siz- e chasis, 16 selection random
programming, index search.

ids '235

MEC906VHSVCR
HQ. programming,
wireless remote. Reg. 349,.

Sc!sl279

KENWOOD 917 VHS Hi-- Fi VCR
HQ, 4 heads for special effects. MTS &
SAP. 14-da- y. program timer,
wireless remote control Reg. 980.

id Purchssc $579

Canon 720 VHS Hi-- Fi VCR
Full HQ circuitry. month
recording, Hi-- Fi stereo special effects,
on screen programming, wireless
remote. Reg. 950. Sf3 599;

Stereo Sound
With Durchase of any I

Item valued at 25. (lJm one per customer)

By Sight And Sound HTi

right to corrscl such error. Soma Items similar to Mlustratiorts.
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Q YAMAHA K34Q
Cassette Deck

a Zll
Dolby B&C, HX Pro. sendust heads.
2 motor transport. Reg. 269.

O YAMAHA

K720 Autoreverse
Cassette Deck

k

Dolby B&C. HX Pro. Music search,
sendust heads, auto fade & more.
Reg. 499. d3$419
nNakamlchi BX 125

Cassette Deck

Dolby B&C. dual-spee- d master
facer, sendust heads & more.

Nakamtohl tapes! CdlS 475
rTNakamicM SR 2A

Receiver

30 watts per channel Stasis

quartz-PL- L tuner. $59
QinOn.70

"British
loudspeaker of
the year."
Reg. 260 pair.

Clc-2- 0
115 C3

(Pictured) The speaker engineers!
Reg.30dPair.e::-3$35C3- -

Chapel Hill
210 W. Franklin St.
(Across from Hardee's)
942-854- 6

Groonsboro
2705 Hiah Point Rd.
(Next to McDonald's)
2927400 Rgrttabry, errors In

Something New
at

La Residence

1 Vf?

Informal
Outdoor Dining

Bar and Cafe
Menu

Prices $3.50 -- $12.95
Bar Open until n

Tuesday - Sunday
Reservations
not needed

967-250- 6

220 West Rosemary
Chapel Hill


